
nrSICAL. AII DRAITIATIC.
"II Tr.val.re" by the Pitrewn-Kw- .a Tronpfi.

Last evening the Academy of Music was araln
filled to repletion, the opera Riven being Verdi's
H Trovatore, which has obtained sncn a hold
upon the affections of the lovers of mnsto that
it aldom falls to draw a Rood house, and on
special occasions, such as a benefit of a popular
and pleasing artist like Mr. Castlo, Is sure to
draw an overwhelming one. Mr. Castle, the
beneficiary, assumed the leading roto, "Manrlcoi
and, although it Is a part In which he does not
appear to as good advantage as In many others,
executed it wlth,comtnendable energy and a
great deal of skill. Madame Farepa-Ros- a as
"Leonora" was admirable, as she could not well
be otherwise in a part which presents such a
succession of opportunities for displaying the
peculiar richness and fulness of her voice. As
"Aeucena" Mrs. Soguin was also charming.
There are few contralto singers upon the stage
'who equal her in this role, and we have
heard none In this city for years past who can
surpass her. To Mr. Laurance was allotted the of
part of the "Count dl Luna," a role which must is
alway remain a test one. Mr. Laurance, from
first .sang the music of his part with a
degree of precision and expression that carried
the audience by storm. His singing of the
charming II Balen showed a little harshness,
but was so admirably done that it was enthusi-
astically encored, and on repeating it the singer
rose above the Impediment which marred his
first effort and gave the exquisite music In a
manner that was almost faultness and presented

comparison with the best of the Italians who
have appearod In the role here that was by no
means disparaging. Indeed, we are not over
doing the matter In saying that Mr. Laurance is

the peer of Bellini as the "Count di Luna,"
lacking, in a measure, the fulness and sweetness
of tone which seems native to the sou of Italy,
but in all other essentials of the part fully
meeting its demands. Taken altogether, the
performance of last evening was a very credit
able and satisfactory one.

The CUT AavaaeaseiiU
At th ACAdik r Of Music Weber's opera of

JDer Freisehutt will be performed thiB evening
br the rarena-KoB- a troupe.

At the matinee Martha will be
eiven. and evening there will be a
farewell performance of The Marriage of
tigaro.

At thi Chesnut Mr. Frank Mnyo will have
a benefit and appear this evening as "Badger"
in The 8treet$ of New York. A matinee to
morrow.

At the Walnut this, evening Mr. Edwin
Adams will have a farewell benefit, when he will
personate "Sir Bernard Ilarlelgh" in Dreame of
ueiusion ana ".Kovor in wua vais.

There will be a matinee when Mr,
Adams will appear as "Claude Melnotte" In The
Lady of Lyon:

At thk Arch Air. A. J. Brady will have a
complimentary benefit this evening, when he
will appear as "Major Wellington de Boots" in
Everybody's Friend. The performance will
commence with the farce of Lend Me Five
Shillings, In which Mr. Craig will personate
'Mr. uoiiEutiy.

A matinee performance of Little Ein'ly will be
given

AT DUFRKZ K BENEDICT S UPERA 110CSB a
variety of Ethiopian comicalities will be pre'
eented this evenlne.

Sionor Blitz and his son will give a magical
entertainment at Musical Fund Hall this even--
In?. A matinee

Thk Sbntz-Hassle- h Orchestra will give a
matinee Derformance ut Musical Fund Hall to
morrow. .

A grand stereopticon exhibition of dissolving
views will be given lor the Denent 01 tne new
boys' Home, at Horticultural Hall, on Monday
evening, February 21. The entertainment will
do unaer me direction 01 --nr. j. ix. muru.

The Pilgrim. This entertainment opened at
Concert Hall lost evening to a large audience,
who expressed their pleasure by frequent and
hearty applause. This entertainment Is not
strictly a panorama, but is a series of paintings,
some of them by artists of high reputation, Illus-

trative of Bunvan's "HlgrimTs Progress." As a
work of art these pictures are, ns a rule, much
superior to ordinary panoramic paintings, and a
number or mem are 01 very aecmea mem, as
might be expected from such a list of artists,
among whom we find such names as Lentze,

. Nehllir. SommeY. Carmelncke. William Hart.
' ChaDDel. and others. Of course such works are

not to be judged by a rigid high art standard
OI criticism, as mey are paiutea wiiu we express
view of being exhibited in a certain manner,
and the artists have consequently adopted a
broad style of painting that is effective rather
than fine. As a popular exhibition, however,
this is very much superior to the ordinary run
of such things, and it is an excellent illustration
of Bunvan's great prose poem. v e are not dls
poBed to be hypercritical about an entertain'
ment of this kind: but at the risk of ap
pearing so, we suggest that the theatrical
effects with colored fires, attempted In several
Instances in reality spoil some of the paintings
that are good enough to stand on their own
merits without such adventitious aids as this.
It may be, however, that panoramic audiences
admire this cheap sort of sublimity, which is a
sufficient excuse for its introduction, however it
may violate the canons of good taste. The
naintlners are described in an illustrative lecture
by Professor J. W. Bain, and several appropriate
fcacrea airs are sung oy a iaay ana genueman,
tne latter 01 wnom nas an nnnsnauy nne voice

scnoErrE's hew champion.
The Widow mt Oae Murderer Interceding for

(he Ufe of Another The Letter la Fall,
Bead Before the I.ealalature.
In the Pennsylvania Legislature yesterday a

letter from the widow of Gerald Eaton, in be-

half of Dr. Schoeppe. was read by Senator
Lowry, of Eiie county. The effect of the letter
on our honored legislators Is said to have been
very marked. The immediate consequence was
tne passing 01 we diu anecung acnoeppe s
case, allowing writs of error in capital cases.
Eaton, it may be remembered, whose widow
thus addressed the honored Senator, was exe-
cuted last year, in this city, for the mnrder of
Hecnan. The following is the letter In full:
.Philadelphia, Feb. 15, 18T0 Hon. M. B. Lowry

Inspected Sir: 1 hope you will excuse the liberty I
liave taken In thus addressing vou at this time.
Heading of the unfortunate Dr. Suhoeppe, another
viotim of circumstantial evidence. I cannot refrain
from writing to you In his behalf. This clrouin-stano- e

has renewed my great sorrow, fueling that
another victim is about to be sacrlQoed (murdered),
as was my poor dear Gerald, who was of so little
consequence to those who held his life In their
bands, yet he was aU the world to me. His greatest
crime was his poverty, and though our sphere was In
the humbler paths of life, yet still at our quiet Ore-ai-

we enjoyed more real happiness than many of
the rich and great, but alas I the gloom whluh has

' fallen upon our little home no time can ever remove.
Our household is composed of an aged
father, a dear sister, and a little orphan child whom
we have adopted. When oar day's toll Is flulshed, it
Is then we most miss the pleasant voice and happy

' smile of our tierald. I ofun wonder how I have
lived through this great sorrow. . My only comfort Is
In the knowledge of his Innocence as vou know the
whole community believe him so. Perhaps you are
not aware that Mr. Heenan (the murdered man) in
his last moments prayed that my husband might be
saved, as be believed him Innocent. This lie ex-
pressed to the clergyman who waited upon him la

' the last hour or nis me. 1 nave neard from manv
ouroes the ktnd Interest you took in my husband's

behalf, and although It availed nothlug, yet still It
showed your kind heart. You have not only my
dp.noat arratltude but mT constant nravara for
you and yours. May your useful Hie be spared many
years. May no act of yours ever cause a moment's
rnmorse of consolenoe. May your children with nriiia
eay, my father was always a true friend to the poor
and the oppressed. If you bave any lnduence with
tii a (Governor. In "God's" name make use or it--

Do not let another man die for a crime he may be
innocent of. Don't let another crjme blacken the
anii of him who holds this victim's life In his hand.
yueQererttor mj tWtsH d0t Hioir. but
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If so, God help them, for this Is Indeed a cruel world.
now true it is

"Man's Inhumanity toman
Makes countless thousands mourn."

I hore vou will excuse this Ions letter. I had in
tended only to write a few lines, bagging; you to
Intercede for Dr. Hrhoeppe, and to express my sin-
cere gratitude as the

n inuw or UIKALP S.ATQN. of

INFERNAL CRUELTY, j

of

Trial el W"" for the Mrar tlla Sea--A
Mlorv of Horrible Bra.ta.llly,

The Detroit ZVionne of Feb. 15 says: of
The seoond trial of George Dixon took plaoo

yesterday. Dixon, on his former trial, was con- -
vicica ana sent to vue ovate rnsoa. 1 ne main
testimony in the former case was that of Dixon's
wife, or a woman claiming to be his wife, bnt
who bad a nusoana living when last hoard trom.
Tier evidence was admitted on the ground that
the marriage with Dixon was illegal. This was
held as error by the Supreme Court (18 Mich.,
84), and Dixon was brought back to the county
lor a new trial, uixon is a man of middle height,
grey eyes, and brown hair. His countenance is
conree, and bis general appearanco indicates a
sullen disposition and a low order of intel-
lect. He is a man of about forty or fifty rear

age, and is the father of fonr children, .fames
tbe one that died on January 24, 1803, and

whose death was caused by cruel treatment re-

ceived at the bands of his father. This child
seemed to be the chief object of his father's
hatred, and fell a victim to very cruel treatment
and privation. After burial the body oU i boy
was taken up and examined by Drs. Cutlet and
Hcecli. and on tbe trial Dr. j. 11. tfecch testified
that he examined the child's body February 4,
after it was taken up. Over the right eye was
lonna a mscoiorea spot, ana in cutting tnrougn
no injured bone was found. The flesh part
appeared as if it had been bruised, but the injury
was not a serlonB oae. The heels and toes
were found to have been frozen during life.
Both of the heels were mortified,
end the flesh partially separated from
the bone. From the appearance of the feet, the
freezing had taken place some time before.
There was blood settled In one part of the heart,
and portions near the back were of a dark,
greenish hue, as if blood had settled there
during life. In cutting through the breast he
came to a rough bone, and on examination it
was found that the breast-bon-e had been broken
through as by severe violence. By its appear-
ance, it must have been injured three or four
weeks before, The muscles over the heart and
of the left side had a dark red appearance, but
on the other side they wore of a light flesh-oelo-r.

There was an appearance of disease of
the heart. The brnlses In and about the heart
could not have occurred over twenty-fou- r
hours before death, and were sufficient to cause
death.

Thomas Dixon testified that he was 11 years
old, and that George Dixon was his father; that
Jimmy, tne brother older than Himself, died one
night; that Jimmy slept in the same bed with
him and his sister that night; on the day before,
in the afternoon, Jimmy was sitting on the steps,
and his father came out and threw him down in
the woodshed, and got on him with his knees;
Jimmy was sitting on the steps crying because
nis leet were irozen, wnen nis latner came out;
his father was mad because he did not saw wood.

Other witnesses were called, who testified that
on different times, from three weeks to six
months previous to the boy s death, they had
seen Dixon pull his son James down and kick
him several times; that at one time he struck
him with a handspike, at another with a shovel,
and inflicted many other cruelties which are
sickening to relate.

Dixon s statement was to the effect that ho
did not mean to hurt the boy, and if he was hurt
at all within twenty-fou- r hours before he died,
it was by falling from a chair in which he was
sitting to have his feet dressed the night before
nis aeatn.

The testimony was closed at 10 o'clock, and
in the afternoon the jury returned a verdict of
guilty.

city rrEwg.,
OLOTHDia OHSATKB
clothino ' bxttkb mas!
Olothimo Bbttkr Oct
Outhimo Bbttrb Fixrnta

At Towrb Hau.
At Tower Ham.

Tram Amtwhkbb Elsr.Bknrett A Oo.,
' No. 818 MAJisjn mum,

Jkwrxrt. Mr. William W. Ouaidr, No. 11 B. Sosond
tract, has ths largest and moat attractive assortment of

On Jawelry and Bilvorwara In tho oity. Porohasers oaa
rely npon obtaining a real, par artlolo, furnished at a
prloo which oannot b eqoailed. Ha also baa a largo stook
of Amarioan Western Watches In aU varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store is sars toreeolt U pleasure
aod profit.

Bpriro 1870.- -

Charuib Storks
has open for Inspection the new style Materials for Gonts'
wear for the coming teason, at

No. 8S4 Ohxsrttt Street.
rricm ffrtatly rtdueed. , .

DaT Fur. The most offsetaal way of Rnardlng one's
health Is to keep the feet dry, and that oaa only bo deno
by the use of India Rubber Ovt rahoes, and as tho Incle
ment season la npon as, we would adviaa oar readers to
buy none bat the beet quality, which can only bo had at
Goodieab's Headquarters, No. SUS Oheanot street, south
side, Philadelphia,

Haixit, Davis A Oo.'s Grand and Square Pianos are
not only perfection In every partiooiar, but they are lower
in prices than before tbe war. Warcrooms, No. 937 Ohos-n-

street.

Before purohasinjr, call and examine ths Par ham New
Family Sewing Machine. Salesroom No. 704 Obeanut
street. Every machine warranted.

Rdbbeb Ovebshoes aitd Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be had at retail at ths very lowest prioea.
Goodyear's manufacture, old Stand, No. 808 Choanal
street, lower side.

M OKTHT.T. Parham Sewing Machines sold on easy
monthly Instalments at No. 704 Obeanut street.

BmoKB's Fault. Sawna Machihia,
Tea dollars eash.

Balance In monthly Instalments.
O. F. Davis, No. 810 Chesnat street.

Piles. Dr. W. A. MoOandlees, No. 1936 Sprint Garden
street, gives his entire time to the permanent sore of
Piles. Best city reference eivea. .

PaSHAif New Family Sewing Machines on terms to suit
all, at No. 704 Obeanut street.

CHEAPEST
CHEAPEST '

CHEAPEST

CLOTHING
CLOTHING!
CLOTHING

READY-MAD-

READY-MAD- E,

READY-MAD- E,

AND TUB BEST,
AND THI BEST,

' AND THE BEST,

AT OAK HALL,

AT OAK HALL,

AT OAK HALL,

SIXTH AND MARKET STS.,
SIXTH AND MARKET STS., '

SIXTH AND MARKET STS.,

WANAMAKEB BROWN.
WANAMAKEB A BROWN.
WANAKAKEB BROWN.

niAnnipj).
Kfllkhfh Oai.tok. On Thnrsrtsv, FeUrnsry IT,

lfiiO, at the Cathedral, by Kev. Father Nelll, Mr. A-i-
rKSB KKIXKHKR tO MlSS SUSAN U ALTON.

Parsons Gauhtt. On December IT, t", In
Camden, N. .1., by Kev. H. A. Chalker, Mr. Harrv V.

of Philadelphia, to Miss Liz .is A. Uauktt,
Burlington, N. .1.

PnALTKRS TaiinitNnouR. In Reading, on the 1st
February, 18T0. by the Rev. Jacob Fry, of Trinity

Lutheran Church, and Rpv. J. J. Knendlg, of Ht.
John's Lutheran Church, Frank n. Shaltkrs and
Ki.la H., daughter of William t mbenhour, Esq., all

Reading. No cards.
SnwiRT Camwki.l. On Tuesday, February 1R,

1870, by the Kev. John Hall, D. n., Mr. Hamukl H.

Rtrwakt, or Philadelphia, to Miss Kmma l. Camp-bil- l,

of New York.

1IF.I.
Pattsrhon Marv Ki.tzarktr, only daughter of

Morris and Mary 8. Patterson, in the 12th year of her
age.

The relatives and friends of the family ore Invited
to attend her funeral, from No. 1511 Hprcce street,
on Monday next, the 81st instant, at 10 o'clock
A.M. "

Rrbts. At Wllkeabarre, on Monday, February 14,
1R70, of diphtheria, Luzie K., second daughter of C.
F. Beets. .

Strppachkr On the 17th Instant, Marcus M.,
eldest son of Wolf and Caroline Stcppucher, in the
14th vear of his age.

The relatives and nrnle friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend his funeral, from the
residence of bis parents, No. BID Coates street, on
Pnnday morning, the soth instant, at o'clock.

Rtorrir. On the 1th Instant, Robert 8. Stokrik,
In the 4Mh vear of hla nm.

The relatives and friends of the family, also Wel
come Lodge, No. I. O. of O. K., and Pequot Tribe,
No. 18, Improved Order of Red Men, of which he
was a member, are respectfully Invited to attend
his funeral, from his late residence. No. MM Diamond
street, on Sunday, the ttOth instant, at S o'clock P. M.
10 proceea to una Fellows' cemetery.

MOURNING DRY GOODS.

BESSON & SON,

MOURNING BUY GOODS OUSE,

No. 918 CHE8NUT Street,

HAVEOPKNSO

Fifty Cases of Spring: and 8ammer

Plain JilticU
AMD

Second Mourning, Goods,
Of the Best Makes, Including all the most approved

fabrics, and at the . U is Itsp

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

FOR SALE.

ARCH 8T. RESIDENCE
FOR SAL.12.

Ths large and commodious FOUR-8TOR- BRIOK
DWELLING, on the south side of ARCH Stmt, No.
1830. with elegant Back Buildings, furnished with every
modern convenience and improvements. Lot S3 feet front
by ISO feet t Outhbert street.

If deairable, the furniture can bo purchased with ths
bonne. Terms easy. A greater portion ot tho money oaa
remain on mortgage. Apply to

HENRY IIUDDY,
1 6 tf ' No. I4S North &EOOND Btreot'

TO RENT.
TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY '

781 Cheannt street, twenty five feet front, one hau

drod and forty-fiv- e foot deep to Bennett street. Back

building! five stories high. Possession May 1, 1870. Ad-

dress THOMAS S. FLETCHER,
UlOtf . Polanoo. H. J.

LET THE THREE-STOR-Y BRICKMTO No. 666 North Twelfth street, above
naiiaoe. Three ator double back buildings, with all
modern conveniences complete. Kent, WW. inquire on
premises. 127tf

FOR RENT A LARGE STORE AND
Dwelling, No. 1218 Rid ire avenue, newly fitted up
all modern convenieaoea. Apply to L O. PRICK,

No. M N. 6KVKNTU Srrt& i U tf

T O R E N T,
RESIDENCE NO. 1S14 ARC II STREET.

Apply to
O. B. DUNtf,

18lt No. XX WALNUT Btroo

COAL.
A It O THK It REDUCTION.

BEST QUALITY WHITM ASH.
BTOVE $8 W PEH TOM
LABGE NUT $6 (0 PER TON

ALSO,
SUPERIOR BEAVER MEADOW LEHIGH.

STOVE $7-3- 6 PER TON
NUT $6"7S PER TON

Delivered to any par of the oity.
miTCHELIH COAIi DEPOT.

13 33 3m Corner of NINTH and GIBARD Avenue.

P EBOXVAL K, BELL. HZWSOH XXIV H
PEntJlVAL 12. BELL At CO.,

DEALEBS XX

Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal,
DEPOT: No. 1838 North NINTH Street,

175 West Side, below Master.
Branch Offioe. No. 407 RICHMOND Street.

W He T A C C ART,
COAL DEALER.

GOAL OF THE BEST QUALITY, PREPARED EX
PKKSSLY FOR FAMILY USB.

1208, 1210 and 1212 WASHINGTON AV.,
13 1 ten Between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.

"PUKE LEHIGH AND ' SCHUYLKILL
FAMILY, FACTORY. AND BITUMINOUS GOALS.

Large stock always on hand.
Southeast corner THIRTEENTH and WILLOW Streets
UUin, W. W. A Q. D. HAINES.

WINE8.

I ITIZ CURRANT WINE.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
. . n j, i r

Dealer in every Description of Fine Groceries,

11 Tf Comer ELEVENTH and VINE Street.

LEOAL NOTICES.
TN THE rrmuT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR

THK CITY AND OOUNTY OF PillLADKL- -

AMNAJ. BINES, by bur aeit friend, etc, vs. J. DALLAS
HIMK8.

Of Mareb Term. 1869, No. 6. In Divorce. Alias subpoena,
June Term, ISO), no. .

ToJ. Dallaa Sin... Rnoodent-ir:-Y-oil will 1,

notipe rule (ranted in the above oae to ahow uuhl if any
u have, wfav wlo matrimonii ahould aot be

decreed there,! Retainable SATURDAY, March Kh.
leflu, at 11 o'olock A. M.. oanoiutl twrvica h.vuir (ailed on
oocuntoi jour absence. L. R. rXJEKJUKK,
814t Attom.rfor Llbellant.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THK
AND OOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Katate of OHARLKS J. WOLBKRT, deoeaaed.
Notioe ia berebr oivea that KLIZA WOL1SKUT. ths

widow of aaid deoedent, has ttled her petition with iavtm--

and appraieoaeat of pereonal prrtr eleoUd to be
reUined br bar under aot of April It, Wil, and iU eupple-ment-

aod that the aame will be allowed br the Court on
Daturaaj, auuoa ft, lino, unlaw exceptlona pe niea tnerera.

KDWAJatl U. suwuunun,
lUftult AtWraef fix r.Hllouer.

PINANOIALa

NEW H. O ".A. IV.

City of Allegheny Six Per

Cents,:
'

,

i

XTIXZ2 Or STATE TAX.

i

We are offering s limited amount of this Loan

At 00 Tcr Cent, and Accrued
Interest.

The Interest Is payable first days of January and
July, In Philadelphia, FREE OF STATS TAX.

We recommend them as an unquestionable se-

curity for investment.
The debt of Allegheny City belog comparatively

small, the seenrtty offered is equal to that of the City
of Philadelphia, the difference In price making them
a very desirable and cheap security.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

Rankers and Dealers ia Uorern.
ment Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

1 86 sm PmLADKlU1-- ' I

I

B AHKI N G n e ii be
or

JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. 119 and 114 8. TUIUD St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealeis la Government Betorltles

Old os wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits. j

COLLECTIONS MADS. STOCKS bought and sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved (or
ladles.

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance In the National Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Full Information given at oar
office, 1 1 8m

JOHN 8. RU8HTON & CO.,

No. 60 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

JANUARY C0UP0HS WANTED.

CITY WARnANTH
168m BOUGHT AJTD SOLD.

E LLIOTT
BANKERS,

No. 109 SOUTH THLRD STREET,
I

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT 8SCURI
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC. '

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS 07 CREDIT OH THE
UNION BANK 07 LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available tarougaout
Europe.

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of charge
for parties mating their financial arrangements
with us. 4 set

pa 8. PETERSON ft CO.,

STOCKBROKERS.

No. 39 South THIRD Street.

ADVANCES MADE ON GOOD COLLATERAL
PAPER.

Most complete facilities for Collecting Maturing
Country Obligations at low cost,

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 1 S6f

T It I! X li L sfc GO.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Amorioau and IForelg-- n

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS 07
CREDIT available on presentation in an part of
Europe.

Travellers can maxe an ineu financial arrange
menu through us, and we will collect tneir interest
and dividends without charge.

DUXILj WarfRnor ft C0.,D&biix, ELuuzs ft CO.

New Tort I Paris, pi

FINANCHAU.

PACIFIC RAILROAD

(OF MISSOURI)

Six Per Cent. Gold Bonds.

Ws offer for sale the snail remaining untold portion of
ths FIRST MORTOAOB SIX PER OS1NT. GOLD
LOAN of 97,000,000 of the above road. Four millions ot
tbe issue bare been sold to investors ia Germany, and
$1.(00,000 ia this country. The road runs from St. Jbrais,
34S miles, serosa tbe Stat of Miaaouri, to the Kansas
Btatn Line ; there oonneotinft with mads extending over
four hundred miles further weeti Tho arose arniuss of
the road for the rear endlnc Feb. 88,1860, were...$.0TTKt
Oporatinc oxpeuses I.MS.S&I

Netoarninc '..11,118,338
Tbe interact oo the entire loan ia 4),iK) in cold.
The TrnitMt .nrinr ftha mnrttfici, are' If. A. MITR.

POOK. President UonMnnntal National Bank: JAMKH
PL'NWHTT. President Bank of America, and LUTUKtt

Tlie irroaa oarninca per mile for tbe past rear were ab jut
ftll.uou. and are eainln eteadllr.

'i nn roan it nnienea. net no oompuceuona wirn otner
PaotHo K'xulH. land its earn I nr. per utile are more tban
nearly any Western road. Tho &ouda are a. sale as an ia
the market.

Prioe INI and accrued Interest la eurrenoy. Ooupons
pasnble treoruary ana Ausunt. Principal matures in IXHS

ne co"poD. sre ire in Government taa. whioh is
itid hv the mmuur.

Uonda can be reciatered at the Bank of America.

CLARK, D0DQE & CO,

NEW YORK.

This loan was aU sold ia tm and 1969. oiceot S 500.000,
retained by tbe company to pay o an old rartw (tbe
Dresden mortgage), at prises ranging from Vi to par and
intereet.

Owina- - to the present low orioe of all other railroad
bond a, aa well as sold, the price baa been rtdaoodtoW
and interest, at whioh we offer a limited amount.

The earnincs of the road for tbe month of January, 1.470,
suiTw uuu.ufuv mgrqw wti iiiw saute penoo last V.n e oonnaer tosse Donaa nm-cia- e ana entirely re-
liable Investment, being a First Mortvase on a Finished
Railroad, running tbrouiih the centre of the State of
MiasourT and now earning more than doable ths intersrt
on its debt.

Government Bonds received ia exohangs at market
For further particular apply to

E. W. CLARK A CO.,
i ;

BANKERS AND BROKERS, -

Wo. 35 South TIIIRI Street.
.

SlTttrp PHfLADELPQIA,

CITY WARRANTS

Bouglit aud Sold.

DE HAVEN & BEOs,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.

iiu PHILADELPHIA.

QUUVDlIVIf IHfO, DAVIS fc CO.,

No. 49 SOUTH THIRD STREET, '

rnTT.ADTfl.PHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,

Ho. 17 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Baying and selling stocks, Bonds, and .Gold on
Commission a Specialty.

Philadelphia house connected by telegraphic with
the Stock Boards and Gold Room of New York. 19

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. IT. KELLY te CO
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bondt,

At Closest Market Bates,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sti.

Speolal attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc,
etc. 1 8

QITY WARRANTO

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

C. T. YERKE8. Jr.. A CO.

VO. SO SOUTH THIRD STREET,

' PHILADELPHIA

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

aoesasors U Smith. Randolph A Oo.

Xvery branoh ef ths hoalness will bars prompt attention
as heretofore. .

Quotations of Stoofca, Oovenunents. sad Gold eoav

atantly received from Be York brPa' Wirt, bom Sol
friends. Edmnud D. Randolph A Oo.

FINANCIAL.

5

F11KST-CL.AS- S WIXUKITY.

WE OFFF.R FOB BALB

1,000,000
Louisville and Nashville Railroad

First mortgage Sevens
i,

And Accrued Interest from Ootober 1
LKlfQTH OP ROAD SOO MILKS.

TBS ROAD IS OOMPI.KTn in rrrr.T.v wnrrrw
PKD AT AJI ACTUAL COST OP OVKK

ClC.000,000,
PAID FROM J TO H PF.R OWWT. Dm-O-

118 MOOK TOR THE PAST KlUtl

Tbe Ilonds ar Coupons off 100
aCach, with Rlcrbt of Besi-tratio- n.

. 1 ,300,000 of the Bonds have bssn said slreadr (ese
party Ukinf S50000 m a permanent investment), aat era
have bnt tlJM.OW on band, whioh ws offer te lnvosters a.

A FIRT-C1,AS- S SECCTUITY.

DREXEL & CO..
No. 34 South THIRD Street,

ITU4. PHILADELPHIA.

BEWINO MAOHINE8.

THE HEW PARHAM
'

IS UNDOUBTEDLY.

THE 8TE05GE8T AND LIGHTEST,

IheBest and Moat Perfect Finished.

Its movements as Bpeedr and as light as any other
Machine. ..,- -

'
It uses a Straight Needle,

' ,

Making a tight Lock-8Utc- n ,

Taat cannot be DnraveUei
Perfectly (air upon both sides'

t baa the new Needle-holde- r.
' No springing or bending of the Needle

In changing from coarse to fine,
Thereby avoiding aU dropped er

missed Stitches,

It uses tbe celebrated Shuttle Carrier.
No Race or Groove employed.

No Boiling or Oiling of the Thread.
' No Friction or Wearing of the Shatu e

THB LARGEST PIKCB OF WORK WILL PAJS
UNDER IT.

IT WILL SEW THE FINEST AND MOST DELI- -
CATE FABRIC WITHOUT THK USE OF PAPER
UNDERNEATH.

IT WILL SEW THE HEAVIEST BEAVER CLOTH
OR LINEN DUCK WITH LINEN THREAD, MAR-
SEILLES, PIQUE AND ENGLISH LA.8T.tNGS, PASS
OVER SEAMS OR TURN CORNERS PERFECTLY

IT WILL HEM, FELL, BRAID, CORD, QUILT
TUSK AND GATHER.

THE PARHAM COMPANY'8
. new ." ';'

Family Sewing Machine

IS FULLY WARRANTED IN EVERY PARTICULAR

SOLD ON EAST TEEMS.

Office and Salesroom,
No. 704 CHE8NUT St.,
lit 1 PHILADELPHIA

EDUCATIONAL.

k A w s c n o Jo L OF
HARVARD UNIVERSITY.

' OAWBniooa, Mass.
Second Tern 1HW-7- 0 b.sfn. Slut February, 1870.

LNSTKUOTOKK AND 'J OPrOd.
Nathaniel Holmes, A. M., Korall Profesor. DomeeUs

Relation. Equitf Pleading, and Rvklenoe.
Obnstopher O. Laugdell. A. M., Daaa Professor. Nego-

tiable Papor and Partnership.
Charles 8. Biedlev. LL. D Leotnrer. Law of Real Pro- -

pertr.
Edmund H. Bennett, A.M., Lecturer. Criminal Law,

Wills, and Administration.. ,

John 0. Gray, Jr., A. M Leotarer.Jarisprudeno. of
the United Btstee and tsankrnptoy. -
The instruction is by leotures, taoet courts, eieroiaee ia

written and oral diaouaaion of legal aubjeota, and prepara-
tion of pleadinga.

The library la on. of the most complete ia the United
State, and in some department uneinalled ; it now ovm-pria-

about 16,IMW volumes, and adeiUona are oonstantly
being made, -

The feea are $50 per term, and $25 ' for one-hal- f er as
smaller fraction of a term. Noaitai ohargee.
t ot admission to tbe sohool, catalogues, circulars, or

any information, address J. A, L. WI1ITTIRR,
i 9 i... . Registrar.

H. LAVDEnilACU'H
CLAbSIOAL, BOIENTIPjq. AND OOMMKROIAL

APSKMBLY BUILDINGS. No. lug B. TKNTH Street.Thorough preparation for Basin ass or College.
Special attention given to Praatioal Mathematics, Bar

veying, Civil Kngineering, etc.
A lirst class Primary Department. - 1 19 laCirculars at Mr. Warburton'a. No. 430 Oheennt street.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
and No. 866 North BROAD St.

Books are now ODen for the reoeution of bmt student.
for tbe Hpring Quarter. Karly auulioation wiH secure
choioe ox uoura. 111 la

MISS SUSAN GALTON BEGS TO
that ahe will give Instruction ia

bINUINU AND PIANO.
Term beginning March 1.
Address, oar. VV. H. Boner A Oo., No. 1101 OHE8NTTT

Street. 1 8H w

TTHE SECOND SESSION OF THE
JL uiilml. .r nf t hs 8TK VKNHDALR INSTIT UTit

a select family boarding school for boys. South Ambof ,
M. J.. wiU commence onreoruarri. io..

lasim J.H. . A. M.. PrinolpaL

outlery; eto.
& WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET- -JODGERS

KNIVKS, Pearl and Stag handles, and beautif nl Sniah s

Rodgers, and Wad. A Botcher's Rasora, and tbe oeie-- b

rated Lecoaltre Razor; Ladle.' Bclaeors, la eases, of tbe
flneet quality; Rodgers" Table Outlery, Carvers and Forks,
Baxor Strops, Cork Sorews, Eta. Ear instruments, to
assist ths hearing, of the most approved eonstraotion, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
110 Ne. Ill TENTH Street, below Chesnat.

UNDERSIGNED HAVING RELIN-qniah- ed

the Heating ol Buildings by Steam er Water,
it will be oontinned by

W 1 1.1.1 AM R WIRTAR.
lately superintending that department of their buainaaa.
aV,nm t ll M I I .1 rn Art .4 ,M (Kni . Ma.Hl

Nov. U.it MOKK1, TASKKR OO,

WI8TAR sCoOULTON.
No. 227 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

HEATING BY

STEAK OK HOT WATER.
PLANS OF PEPB COT TO ORDER.

LAUNDRIES AND CULINARY APPARATUS
FITTED VP. 11 8 mrp


